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THE PACIFIC STATES.

The PolHa anil rraartta !" California,
Nevadn, aad Orcffea The t liy f Una Krna.

The enumeration of the population of the
'.hrc FaclGc States bas been completed, and the
returns made public.

California.
The population of California increased very

rapidly after the opening of the gold mines in
1848, and in 1850, the year the State Govern-
ment was formed, it reached 92,597, including
903 colored person, but not Including any In-

dians or half-breed- s. In 1300, the population
reached 37.) W4-- an increase of 237,3S7, or 310 37
per cent. Iucludcd in the returns of 18(30 were
833,177 whites, 4080 colored, 34,033 Asiatics, and
17,795 Indians. In 1800, the population of the
Slate was 470,597, and the returns of the recent
census place it at 506,013 an increase since
180 of LJfi.GlS), or 33 32 per ceut. Of this In-

crease, almost three-quarter- s is credited to
The Clly f Hun Franrlxro.

The first census of San Francisco was taVon
by State authority in 1852, nd showed a popu-

lation of 34,770. In 1800 the population was
50,803 an increase in eight years of 23,030, or
0336 per cent. According to the recent census,
the city has now a population of 150,301 an
lncreaso in ten years of 93,55'J, or 104-7- 1 per
cnt. The recent returns classify the popula-
tion as follows:
White ma .a T.V24

" fClllOlCS 61,817
137,401

(jinnest? males ujn
few a lea 2,040

11,817
Calorc.l male 028

" iL'tuaks. 463

'Indians.

Afri-rpn'- e lrSGl
Nevada.

The first enumeration of the population of
"avada was in 1800, when it reached 6357, in-

cluding 081 1 whites and 45 colored persons. In
addition to these, 10,507 Indians were also enu-

merated, making a total of 17,304. The popu-
lation, by ttte recent returns, is now 41,800 an
increase iuco 1800 of 34,503, or 14111 per cent.

Oregon.
The first enumeration of the population of

Oregon was in 1850, when it reached 13,294. In
180, Washington Territory having meanwhile
been couHtitatod out of a portion of it, the popu-
lation numbered 53,405 an increase in ten
years of 39,171, or 294-6- per cent. By the re-

cent ceusiu, the population now amounts to
31,059 an increase since 1SG0 of 23,594, or 5150
per cent.

JllHltAL AIVI l ItASIATIC.
Opening Nlalit at the Cheannt.

Mr. E. L. Davenport was greeted by a wcll-Clle- d

houso last night, on the occasion of his
assuming tire active management of the Ches-n- ut

Street Theatre, and in the general excel-
lence of the performance, as well as in a brief
speech delivered before the curtain, he gave
assurance that every effort will be made during
the balauce of the season to present a series of
entertainments that will merit the cordial sup-
port of the public. The play last night was As
You Lik It, one of Shakespoare's most

happily titled performances, and one of the
freshest and most graceful emanations ot his
fancy. The scene is laid anywhere or nowhere,
for the Forest of Arden is a delightful

where the most Improbable things are
done in the most probable manner; and the
play, if it defies logic and rules, is redolent
of the most graceful poetry, the brightest wit,
and the most genial humor. There is no plot
worth speaking of. but there is a rich contrast
of character, and if the poet has etherealized
human nature, he has not forgotten that hu-

manity in dream land must be essentially
human still. It is astonishing how bright and
fresh the humor of this comedy is to-da- y, not
merely to the closet admirer and student
of Shakespeare, but to the average
playgoer whose knowledge of the "divine Wil-

liams" is limited to what he sees before the foot-
lights. To judge from the hearty laughter aud
applause that greeted the performance last
evening, As You Like ( has as much entertain-
ment iu it for a modern American audience as
it had three hundred years ago for the assembly
that witnessed its first production at the Globe
Theatre, London, under the personal supervision
of the popular author and manager William
Shakespeare. The texture of As You Like It is

o fine that it would seem to
be essential for am even moderately
satisfactory representation that the different
characters should be sustained by actors of
something more than average excellence. The
east at the (jhesnut last night, however, was not
a very strong one, and yet the performance
passed off smoothly and with much better effect
than many a play has done with a more preten
tious array of talent. Evidences of good man
agement were everywhere apparent, and as the
access of a theatrical company depends quite

as much upon all hands pulling together as it
does upon the talent of individual members, we
take the performance of last evening as a happy
augury for the future of the Chesnut under its
present management.

The part of "Rosalind" was sustained by Mrs,
Scott-Siddon- s, who appeared to very much bet-
ter advantage than she did at the Academy of
Music last season. TmsMady has improved
during the past year, but she is still far from
being a thoroughly good actress. She will per
sist In singing when she onght to talk, and she
frequently runs her words together in each a
manner as to be perfectly unintelligible. These
are such palpable . faults, and they interfere so
decidedly with the success of Mrs. Siddons' per
formauccs, that it is a great pity she
does not make an effort to re
form them altogether. Mrs. Siddons,
however, has so many personal attractions: her
eyes are so very blacK and lustrous, her actions
so graceful, and her voice so musical that she
would still le attractive if she were a .much
worse actress than she really is. Making allow-
ance for all Its deficiencies, her "Rosalind" last
evening was a very charming performance.
She realized admirably all the brightness, the
freshness, and the graceful humor ot the char
acter, aud If as an artistic conception her
'Rosalind" fell below that of some other artlsU,

It was marked bv qualities of Its own that ren
tiered it In the highest decree acceptable to the
audience.

Of the personation of the melancholy
"Jacque" of Mr. E. L. Davenport we have
nothing but praise to utter. No actor on the
Stage equals this gentleman In ability to inter
pret the finer elements of Shakespeare's poetry,
and his delivery of "All the world's a Etage,"
last evening, was itself a rare treat. Mr,

Charles R. Thome, as "Orlando," made a very
favorable Impression, although he was laborin
nnder a severe cold, which interfered to a great
extent with the success of his Impersonation
lie has a broad, free style that in many parts
ouht to bf very effective, and we. anticipate
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that he will prove a valnable member of the
company. Miss Lily Vinlng Davenport per-
sonated "CcJla" creditably, especially in the
early scenes of the play. Towards the last,
however, she rather lacked animation. To
a very large part of the audience the hero of
the occasion was Mr. James Macs, who repre-
sented "Charles," the wrestler. Mr. Mace has a
splendid physique, and he Is entitled to the
credit of filling tho minor rait assigned him in
an eminently satisfactory manner. Of bis elo-

cution we cannot speak in very elalrate terras
of commendation, but he managed the wrestling
match remarkably well, and allowed Mr. Charles
Thome to give him a tumble that looked very
much like the gonuino article. The representa-
tives of the other parts did not sufficiently rise
above or fall below mediocrity to require ex-

tended comment. We cannot avoid, however,
recommending to Mr. George Melkiff, who
personated the "Banished Duke," to mend his
elocution and pronunciation, and we feel con-

strained to Inform Mr. Julias Constant, who
assumed the part of the courtier "I.e Boau," that
he made a fearful mens of it.

At tho conclusion of the performance Mr.
Davenport was called before the curtain, and he
made a brief speech, in which he alluded to the
difficulties attending his assumption of the
management of a theatre in the middle of a
season, his trouble in collecting a competent
company and his prospects for success. The
most noteworthy feature of his speech, how-
ever, was tho straightforward and manly pro-
test which ho made against immoral perform
ances. He said that he wished it distinctly to be
understood that no immoral dramas
will be produced at the Cbeeout while
it is under his management, and he charac
terized many of the performances that have
occupied the stage of late years as disgraceful
to the managers who produced them, to the
actors who performed them, and to tho public
who patronized them. They were insulting to
art and decency, and he would rather lose a for-

tune than win one by such means. These words
have the right ring about them, and Mr. Daven
port has always stood so high, not only as an
actor but as a gentleman, that we have a right
to believe he means exactly what he 6ays. If
he conducts the Chesnut ou tho principle he has
laid down he will deserve the heartiest support
from the public, aud he will do much to reform
many of the abuses of the stage and to cultivate
a genuine appreciation of the best forms of dra-
matic art.

The Cltv AiDiMetuents.
At the Ciiissnut the comedy ot .Is l"ti 7Ak

It will be repeated this evening.
At twe Walnut Mr. Edwin Booth will per-sona- to

"Hamlet" this cvenlDg.
At tub arcii tho drama of Across the Conti

nent will be performed this evenlug.
A oiUNi) Co.NCEKT and a readintr bv the cele

brated elocutionist, S. K. Murdoch, Esq., will
be given this evening at Concert Hall. Madame
Josephine Schimpf, Mr. Jacob Graf, Mr. Ed
mund woiieieiler, and tnoocal Union of Phila-
delphia will appear. A line eutcrtaiumcut may
be expected.

A Gkand Bazar in aid of the Rapti-- t Home
is now in operation at Horticultural Hp 11.

At Mns. Charles Warner's Circts, Tenth
and Callowhill streets, tho "Man with the Iron
Jaw" and the French wrestlers las-- t night
created a great furore. Signor Albt rto, tho
contortionist, is a performer of more tnau ordi-
nary ability, and with the Cooke family and the
great equestrian troupe, the entertainment was
one of unusual merit.

At tub American Museum, Ninth ami Arch
streets, a dramatic performance will be given
this evening in the "lecture room.''

At tub Arch Strebt Opera House
an interesting performance of minstrelsy ts an-
nounced for this evening.

At Dcr-RE- & Benedict's Oibra House
a variety of Ethiopian comicalities, soug
dances, etc., will be given this evening.

Thb New American Theatre, on Chesnut
street, between Tenth and Eleventh, will open
for the season on Saturday evening fioxt.

jit iTiint,
Reduction in Prices, Ogtobir, 1870.

Mason k Hamlin Organ company'
Celebrated Instrument

are the standard of excellence throughout the
world. Tne first at the Paris Exposition. For sale
In Philadelphia only at

GOULD & FlJiCUKK'S

Elegant Wakekoom.
No. 923 Chesnut Street.

See their new and beautiful Resonant Cases, with
Eu phone Solo Stop. Trices, front f " to ;wt,

Stock of loo always on hand.
George Stock it Co.'s Grand Square and Upright

Tianos. Also, llalnes Brothers' Pianos.
Gould & Fischer.

J. fl. Gould.
William G. Fischef.

Wilbor'8 Cod Liver oil and Limb. Persons
who have been taking Cod Liver OU will be pleased
to learn that Dr. Wllbor has succeeded, from direc-
tions of several professional gentlemen, In com
bining the pure oil and lime In such a manner that
it Is pleasant to the Last, aud its effect in lung com-
plaints are truly wonderful. Very many persons
whose cases were pronounced hopeless and who had
taken the clear oil for a long time without narked
effect, have been entirely cured by using this pre
paration. Be sure and get the genuine. Manufac
tured only by A. 15. Wilbor, Chemist, No. ltiii court
street, Boston. Sold by all druggUts.

Boys,
Boys,
Boys.

We are selling for tfi Boys' Overcoats that far snr
pass anything ever offered for the price. Examine
them at Rockhill & Wilson's Great Brown Stone
Hall, Nos. 603 and 600 Chesnut street.

N. B Our K), 12, and lis suits are going if by
the thousands.

Without Brox or Sediment. Phalon's Vital ia, or
Salvation for the Hair, has no bad smell, and does
not stain the skin. It baa no Ingredient that sub
sides in the form of filthy sediment, consequently,
It in not shrouded In darkened bottles. The natural
color of the hair, however completely It may have
faded oat, la Invariably reproduced by the Vttalla.
Sold by all druggists.

Thanks;to Mrs. Windows Sothis-- Syrup, we
have been relieved from sleepless nights of painful
watching with poor, suffering, teething children. It
gives not on'y rest, but vlgr and health the little
fellow will wake up bright, cheerful, and refreshed

aoftens the gums, enres wind colic, atd regulates
the bowels. Chi-Utia- n Cabinet.

Ma. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Sooth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. Be has also on hand a Que assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who parehase at this store at the present time axe
certain to get the worth of their money.

Valm'8 Restaurant, No. 929 Arch street, ele-
gantly fitted up, la now in full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the season from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera bouse
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

The City op Boston bas eelecte I Hallet, Davis &

Co. '8 Pianos for iu Normal aud Utammar Schools.
Warerooms, No. 2T Chesnut street. Prices mode
rate for cash and instalments, or rent. W. Redueld
F helps fc Co., agents.

Bedding, best In the city, lowest price, and gua- -

trect.

irlAlKRII'I.
BfrTon Fox On the 12th Innlar, by th Riv.

Edw. L. Lyeett, rector of the Chun-Ho- f the Re-
deemer. I.nwer Merlon, William 8. Bmvrm, of St,
John, N B., and Lvcr, eldest daughter of Philip L.
Fox, Esq.

ll'l.BfCKlTT Suddenly, ou the 11th Instant, Anna
Mart, wife of Ashlaud Beckett, In the vothyear
of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to a tend the funeral, from hwr late
residence, No. 23 North Nineteenth street, on Wed-
nesday, the Utti ins'ant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed
to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

Jaoueit. Snddenlv, of disease of the heart, on
December 11, 1S70, i f. F. 8. Jaquhtt.

The friends of the family re Invited to his funeral,
from his late resilience, No. 6,10 Spruce street, on
Tuesday afternoon, December 13, at 8 P. M.

Lark On the vth Inataut, Jacob Lakr, in the
6(th year of his age.

The relatives and frlendq, also the butchers and
drovers, are respecifullv Invltfl to atenl his fune-
ral, from his lare residence, No. 146 North Fifth
Htrcrt, on Thursday bfternoou, at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Laurel Hill Cenietary.

Movkk. At sea, on steamship Montana, from San
Frsni Uvn to Puioinia, Alrkrt, son of the late
Charles Moyer, of Philadelphia.

Stevunson. On December the 10th, 1S70, Mrs.
Mary Stevenson, relict of the late William L.
Stevenson, In the 80th year of her aire.

The relatives nnd friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her son-tn-la- Willinm A. Brown, No. 129
Spring Garden street, on Wednesday afternoon, the
I4t,h instant, at 1K o'clock. Services at the houso.
Interment at Whartou Street M. K. Churoh
Oronnd.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
For atidifional Sperial Aoficet trie ingitU tau.

r VALUABLE CHRITM.VS PRESENT,

CHITTENDEN'S COMMKUi IAL COLLEGE,
No. GH7 CHKSNDT Street, corner of Seventh.

Established 1814. Incorporated 1855.
BOOK-KEEPIN-

As practised in the wt HuMtiPss Houses.
PhNMANSHIP,

Plain and Ornament tl. lncludlus a free, rapid, and
beautiful bttHliiess style.

COM M ER 1 AL CALCULATIONS,
The best and mora rapid inethoaa: also Business

Forms, Commercial Law, ec.
Ul'B..i DAY AIM IJ KVKN1NU.

Students instructed senaratelr and received at anv
time. is is at
TWKNTYPER CENT. OFF UECJTTLAU RATES.

1- - TO VESSEL OWNKItS AND CAPTAISS

A special meeting of the VESSSL OWN ICRS'
ASSOCIATION will be held at the Association
Rooms, No. 123 WALNDT Street, Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, December 14, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
M., to take Into consideration tho necessity of so rue
Congressional legislation to prouct and advance
the interests ot vessels engaged in the coasting
wane.

Ad persons Interested in this matter are invited to
be present.

President.
CHAS. H.STEELMAN,

Secretary. 12 9 f mtu3t
TUB LORRAINE VEGETABLE CATIIAR-TI- C

PILL to far the best Cathartic remedy yet
discovered. The most complete success has long
attended its nee. It never fails to accomplish all
that la claimed for It. It produces little or no pain ;

leaves the organs free from Irritation, and never
overtaxes or excites the nervous system. In all
diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver,
kidneys of children, and In many difficulties peca
liar to women, It brings prompt relief and certain
cure. The best physicians recommend aud prescribe
It; and no person who once uses it will voluntarily
return to any other cathartic. It ts sold by all deal-
ers in drugs and medicines.

Tl KiXfc,t x uu., rroprieiorn,
10 6 thstuJ No. 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

ar STEREOPTICON ENTERTAINMENTS

given to Churches, Sunday-school- s, and Societies.
Engagements may now be made by Inquiring of

W. MITCHELL M'ALLISTER,
Second Story No. T23 CHESNUT Street, Phllada.

R3T COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.
Fhiudkli'HIa, Decembers. 1870.

The annual election for Directors of this Rank
will be held at the Banktng Houso on TL'USDAY,
the 10th day of January next, between the hours of
11 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clocn P. M.

12 ftu tjlO 11. O. YOUNG, Cashier.

BS CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, Dec. 8, 1870.

The Annual Election for thirteen Directors of this
bank will be held at the Bunking House, on TUES-
DAY, January 10, 1871, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clook P. M.

IL P. SCUETKY,
12 9 ftu tjlO Cashier.

iPf ARCHBISHOP SPALDING LECTURED
aa announced. Copies can be taken from

PRINTING execuwd at HRLFEIMSTKLN A
LEW IS', FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets. U

rtCTf DR. BURPEE HAS REMOVED TO NO.v 1S38 ARCH Street. 11 18 ftuat

P. E. B. S.

Books for tho Holidays.

LONDON AND OXFORD EDITIONS OF THB
BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.

rnnsuKTATioitf do on 3.

BOOE8 OF DEVOTION
AND SACRED POETRY.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS OF THE
8EAS0N.

ALL BCOKSrEET AILED AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.

JUST I33UBD,
A New Book by the Author of the "SOHONBERa-cotta;family- ,"

the victory of the vanquished,
A Story of the First Century.

A New Book for Children, bv the Author of "STEP-
PING! HEAVENWARD,"

THE PERCYS.

Published within a few'daji.

Several very handsome packages of

ChromoB, FJowe' t, and Crosses.
A large and elegant assortment of

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,

TOY BOOKS, ETC. ETC.

PR0T. EPISCOPAL BOOK SOCIETY,

Ho. 1224 CIIESSUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. U 13 tuthsStrp

N. B. TUI8 STORE'wiLL BE OPEN IN THE
EVENINCS UNTIL AFT1R THE HOLIDAYS.

'
HENRY HARPER

13 STILL AT THE STAND,

No. 820 AllCII Mtiett,
And is selling at LOW PRICES, previous to miking

alterations, his stock of

Fine Watches,' Jewelry,
. and is l thstulm

S I L A' E R W A 11 K.- -

10D(1E1(S k WOSTF.S HOLM'S POCKET
Knivb. Fairohild' Cebrted (Jold Pens,

pocket-book- s, etc.. iu great variety.
VM. M. CUhHI'V, Sutiouer,

u n ti i No. W H. THIRD bi, below Ciiesuut.

WHAT SHALL IVE DO'

WITH OUR .$500,000 WORTH OF
FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING?

THE LATENESS OF THE SEASON
fnd the consequsnt Dullness of Trade, as compared with what we had expectel and prepared f3rv

LEAVE US WITH APJ IMEIMSE OVERSTOCK ! ! !

AVe will not cany il,
For we commence each season with an ENTIRELY NEW STOCK, and moreover

W3E2 INEED THE MONEY
For investment in Spring manufactures. Therefore it Must be Sold- -

THE PEESENT MAMMOTH SALE

IS REALLY A GRAND CHANCE FOR

BREA
MEN'S CL.OTIIINO.

Smtp, Overcoats, rant, Vest, every thing of oar owa best makes, and

JJOYH" WEAR.
Jackets, OTfrconfs, Fchool and Dress Suits, aa good as can be had
than such g od ate likely ever again to be offered at.

1 Alii
SIXTH

NEW PUBLICATIONS

15 O O X S
roa

Our Christmas Stock

NOW OPKN.

The choicest assortment ever ofTjrea to tha pa-H- e,

retailed at

WHOLESALE PRICES.

PORTER & COATEG,
Publishers, Booksellers, and Importers,

NO. 822 CHKSHUT STREET,

12 7 10 14 IT 19 82 2trp PUILA.DELPIIIA.

HOLIDAY CIFT8.
j. i). LirriNO .oM

IIo. 715 and 717 MAXLIE&T St.
Invite attention to their

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

STANDARD AND ILLUSTRATED

BOOK8,
AMERICAN AM) INULISH,

In various s'jles of Plaio and Fine Binding,
SUITABLE FOK ClilUSTMAS GIFTS.

BIB LIS AND PKAYEK-B00S- S

Of every variety of size and style of MnJlng;

JTJVEHILEBOOKf,
BY POPCLAH AUTHORS ;

COLORED TOY BOOK?,
AT A VARIETY CF PRICES,

AND

A LARGS ASS RTMENT

OK

Foreign and Domestic Stationery,
Embracing Writing Desks, Pocket-book- s, Inkstands,

Chromos, Initial Paper in Boxes, Back-

gammon Boards, Paint Boxes, ete.

Catalogue ef Holiday Books furnished grails, n

application.

J. 15. LirPlXCOTT & CO..
Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers,

No. T15and TIT MAhKET Street,

laiStuthsm PHILADELPHIA.

UOLIDAY GOODS,
ii. sl a. a, lvmuiix,

NO. 624 CHE8NUT STREET, PHlLiDlLPiilA,
Have just received a laree assortment of new and

elegant PARIAN HTATUETTKS, BOHEMIAN
GLAhS VASK6 AND TOILKT SKTS,

PERFUMERY BOXES, MEERSCHAUM PIPES
AND ClOAR UOLDKUS,

Togstber with a great variety of
FANCY ARTICLES,

Especially adapted for holiday presents, which they
oiler for bale a very reduced prices. lit 6 lot

COME AT ONCE.

OAK IIALI,

CLOVES, ETO.
!

tTNPARALLKLED SUCCE93

AT TUB

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE !

AT TBI

OR CAT CLEARANCE SALE

WHICH IS NOW IN

FULL PROGRESS.
C3

Thousands visit us daily. The sales
are enormous.

The people appreciate the

GREAT BARGAINS. H
Hartley's best Kid Uloves, tl-Sf-

Bnjou bettt Kid Oloven, l's5. goJouviu Kid liloves, $1-4-

l.a Belie, old price, li t. I"Best In America for tl
"Joseph" Uloves, 950. H O
Children's l.a Belle, 11 0(.
Uents' La Uello, f I'M). w 3I.adka'2 and 3 button 'i3.Indies'
Finest recced to tito.
Ladies' 1, 2, and while. o $Ladles' 1, 2, and opera.
Cents' half-hos- regular-m- u le, 26, 31, COS3, S. and 8 Mi. 3 O
Ladies' full regular-mad- e hose, i!5, 28,

81, Bf, to ic. o
(Ladies' fleeced !hofc, 2fi, 31, 33, S, to

6ia. w
Children's fancy hose, blue, scarlet, 3white.
Children's fleeced, extra loug, brown 3

and white. 3 oaHANDKERCHIEFS H i

in Fancy Boxes.
Handkercklcfs, 7, 9, 10c. up.
I.arge stock of handkerchiefs In fancy M

noxes, ry toe nau tio.en or oozcu
ttah Uibbons, cheap.
Bow Ribbons, chrap.
Velvet Ribbons, cheap.
Corsets reduced.
Fancy Jewelry reduced, B
I'ortinonnaics, Ladies' companions, r

Cents' 'J i a vellum Canes.
Ladles' cloth gloves, ir, n, 38, t0c (0

op
Ladles' kid-mad- e cloth gloves, high

colors.
Indies' Berlln-l'ne- d gloves, 20c.,'

worth 38.
Ladies gloves cheaper than any other

place.
Cents' cloth cloves, 44, B0, t5, Tr.c. to

fl-o- T3
Cents' castor, kid-line- d kid and XT

liu k gloves.
Children's blue, white, and scarlet

cloth gloves.
Children's gloves, 10, 12, 14, 18, 18,

20c. per pair.
Geinuutown yarn, 10c. per ounce

KURS.
CnESNUT STREET.

FURS.
The most costly FCK3 at the moat moderate prices

FURRIER,
No. 1230 CHESNUT STREET.

RUSSIAN SABLES,
HUDBON BAY SABLES.
CANADA MINK SABLES,
FINE ROYAL ERMINE,
BUENOS AYRES CHINCHILLA,
BLACK AND WHITE ASTRAKHAN,
GREBE, SB AL, SQUIRREL,

AEd every known FUR In every variety of style
uifcde and finished 1 the most superior manner.

A NOVELTY I LE GANT MUFF.

SLE1QU ROBES AND GENTS' FURS!
LADIES' FOOT MUfFS AND GLOVES I

10 25 tuths-i-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED IN ANY HE.114 epectbl capacity by a practical bualuxBS man.
Can produce the most reliable New York and Peuu.
sy I vaula references. Wwir no obirrt. Address;

12 8W JUUN H&.NR.Y, UUJ OUlce,

selling at a hdivj ditoouat on ordinary prise.

in and offered qott at lower rat

BROW

AND MARKET STREETS.

Unparalleled Success

1230 1230

LADIU5' FANCY

CHARLES LEWISSON

Philadelphia,

H.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

or

GflS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

NaloNrooiiLs,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA,

We bare no store or salemroom
en CheauHt street.

11 15 2mSp CORNEUUS ft SONS

JUST RECEI V ED,
A large assortment of

ELIGANT PORCELAIN SHADES

AT LOW P KICKS.

READING LIGII1S.

DROP IIGHTS,

; DECORATED SEVRES SHADES, ETC.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

Manufacturers of Uas Fixtures,

No. 7IO CHE8NUT Street,
11 1 'Birp PHILADELPHIA.

Special Announcement

For the Holidays.
EIE0A NT : ILVE LAED WARE.

MEAD & BOBBINS
Invite special attention to their immense stock at

tlLVTJR OOOaS,
Selected for Holiday sales.

t Tea Sets,
Triple I'laip, Hrd Metal Silver Soldered, from

to ITS per set.
Sets as low as f20, and a full stock of goods of eveiy

aescrlptlon In

Silver-Plat- e i Ware Suitable for
I oliday Presents.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED AS REPRB.
SKNTI D

MEAD S ROBBIliS,

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHES.NUT,

10 8 BtUth3ffl PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE OR TO KENT FOR A TERM
of veara Clav Lois well-locat- in the Twentv.

riKhth ward, Urst quality and abundance of Brtck,

1 ii i? J. No. U4 8. t VL' KTU Birect.


